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ERICH M. G. FITZGERALD,*,1,† TRAVIS PARK,1,2,† and TREVOR H. WORTHY3; 1Geosciences, Museum Victoria, GPO Box
666, Melbourne, Victoria 3001, Australia, efitzgerald@museum.vic.gov.au; 2School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Deakin
University, Victoria 3125, Australia, tpark@deakin.edu.au; 3School of Biological, Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of
New South Wales, New South Wales 2052, Australia, t.worthy@unsw.edu.au
The Pelagornithidae, or ‘giant bony-toothed birds,’ are enigmatic extinct seabirds with a long history spanning the late
Paleocene–late Pliocene (Harrison, 1985; Mourer-Chauviré and
Geraads, 2008, 2010; Bourdon, 2011). In parallel with their extensive chronostratigraphic distribution, pelagornithids have thus
far been recorded from all continents with the notable exception
of Australia (Mayr, 2011; contra Boessenecker and Smith, 2011).
Here we document the first evidence of Pelagornithidae in Australia: a diagnostic Pelagornis tibiotarsus and non-associated fragmentary appendicular elements from the Mio–Pliocene of Beaumaris, Victoria (Fig. 1). This discovery confirms the distribution
of pelagornithids on every continent and the global distribution
of the genus Pelagornis during the late Neogene.
Institutional Abbreviations—NMV B, Museum Victoria Ornithology Collection, Melbourne, Australia; NMV P, Museum
Victoria Palaeontology Collection, Melbourne, Australia.
Comparative Material—NMV B14118, Anatidae (Cygnus
atratus); NMV B14141, Ciconiidae (Ciconia ciconia); NMV
B19868, Diomedeidae (Diomedea exulans); NMV B13108,
Gruidae (Grus rubicunda); NMV B30197, Pelecanidae (Pelecanus conspicillatus); NMV B13046, Phalacrocoracidae (Phalacrocorax varius); NMV B737, Phoenicopteridae (Phoenicopterus ruber); NMV B25182, Procellariidae (Macronectus giganteus); NMV B6550, Sulidae (Morus serrator). Osteological
terminology follows Baumel and Witmer (1993).
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
AVES Linnaeus, 1758
PELAGORNITHIDAE Fürbringer, 1888
PELAGORNIS Lartet, 1857
PELAGORNIS sp.
(Figs. 2–4)
Referred Material—NMV P218277, distal third of a right
tibiotarsus, collected by G. McWilliams and D. Pickering in
2004 (Figs. 2–3); NMV P161759, NMV P231787, NMV P231788,
three ?humerus fragments, collected by T. Flannery ca. 1975
(Fig. 4).
Locality—Western shore of Beaumaris Bay at Beaumaris,
northeast side of Port Phillip Bay, central coastal Victoria, southeast Australia; NMV P161759, NMV P231787, NMV P231788
near 37◦ 59 34S, 145◦ 02 32E; NMV P218277 at 37◦ 59 36S,
145◦ 02 29E (Fig. 1).
Horizon—NMV P161759, NMV P231787, and NMV P231788
were collected as float in the intertidal zone; NMV P218277 was
derived from a boulder of calcarenite on the shoreline at high
tide mark; Black Rock Sandstone Formation; late Miocene–early
Pliocene (late Messinian–early Zanclean), 6.2–5.0 Ma based on
Sr dating (Dickinson and Wallace, 2009).
*Corresponding author. †These authors contributed equally to this
work.

Diagnosis—A tibiotarsus with the following combination of
features unique to Pelagornithidae: deep fossa extensoria; the
proximal attachment site for the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi is located in the distomedial corner of the fossa extensoria; sulcus extensorius with a salient medial border; the distal
attachment for the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi is located
lateral to the pons supratendineus; pons supratendineus forms a
low acute angle (about 20◦ ) with the horizontal; distal exit of the
canalis extensorius is oval, located medial to the midline of the
shaft; sulcus musculi fibularis oriented craniolaterally; condylus
lateralis cranially rounded and mediolaterally narrow; impressio
ligamenti intercondylaris well developed; and trochlea cartilaginis tibialis shallow. The extreme thinness of the bone also excludes virtually all avian groups, except for pelicans. Differs from
Odontopteryx toliapica Owen, 1873 (sensu Mayr and Zvonok,
2011), and Dasornis (character states for these taxa given in
brackets, below) in: fossa extensoria (absent), proximal attachment of retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi small and in distomedial corner of fossa extensoria (elongate, on medial side of
distal end of sulcus extensorius), distal attachment of retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi a small ovoid tuberosity (large, elongate), and distal border of sulcus musculi fibularis stops level
with midline of distal opening of canalis extensorius (terminates
more proximally). NMV P218277 is hereby referred to Pelagornis Lartet, 1857. Differing from described tibiotarsi of Pelagornis
spp. in having relatively wider pons supratendineus.
Referred Specimens—NMV P161759, NMV P231787, and
NMV P231788 (Table 1) are tentatively referred to Pelagornis,
and are probably humeral fragments, as inferred from their similarities in size and cross-sectional thickness to material described
by Mayr and Rubilar-Rogers (2010) and Boessenecker and Smith
(2011). The discovery of the Pelagornis tibiotarsus from the same
formation in which these fragments were found supports their
identity as Pelagornis. Due to their fragmentary nature, these
specimens are not analyzed further.
Description—Few pelagornithid tibiotarsi have been described, and it is only recently that the morphology of both
Paleogene (Bourdon et al., 2010) and Neogene (Mayr and
Rubilar-Rogers, 2010; Mayr and Zvonok, 2011) taxa has been
documented in detail. Museum Victoria (NMV) specimen
P218277 is an incomplete right tibiotarsus (Figs. 2–3). Only the
most distal part of the shaft and the extremitas distalis is preserved, although the condylus medialis is missing. The specimen
is similar in size to the tibiotarsus of Pelagornis chilensis Mayr
and Rubilar-Rogers, 2010, implying that NMV P218277 represents a Pelagornis in the uppermost size range of pelagornithids.
The maximum proximodistal length of the specimen is 88.9 mm
and the minimum and maximum widths of the shaft are 20.0
and 22.5 mm, respectively. The shaft is extremely thin walled
(0.5–2 mm), oval in cross-section, and tapers laterally. Viewed
cranially, the shallow sulcus extensorius is located centrally on
the shaft, and has a salient medial border. The sulcus extensorius
terminates distally in an abruptly deepened fossa; here termed
the fossa extensoria (Figs. 2–3), which also occurs in Pelagornis
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FIGURE 1. Locality of Beaumaris in Victoria, southeast Australia.

chilensis (see Mayr and Rubilar-Rogers, 2010:fig. 7H). Proximally the sulcus extensorius has collapsed in NMV P218277,
leaving two small bony projections that delineate the fossa extensoria (Fig. 3). The proximal attachment site of the retinaculum
extensorium tibiotarsi is positioned at the distomedial corner
of the fossa extensoria. The cranial face of the ossified pons
supratendineus is flat, and 6.3 mm wide (Figs. 2–3). The pons is
wide relative to that of P. chilensis, but appears to be of similar
proportions to that of Odontopteryx toliapica Owen, 1873 (sensu
Mayr and Zvonok, 2011), as shown in Bourdon et al. (2010). It is
also aligned obliquely to the horizontal plane and possesses sharp
proximal and distal margins, the latter of which runs into the
lateral tuberositas retinaculi extensori. Lateral of and adjacent
to the pons supratendineus is a small tuberosity that is the distal

attachment site of the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi. Along
the craniolateral margin, the sulcus musculi fibularis is a shallow
groove parallel to the sulcus extensorius defined by low crests.
This sulcus extends more distally to that in O. toliapica. The
distal exit of the canalis extensorius lies medial to the midline
(proximodistally) of the sulcus extensorius and is oval in shape
and tapered laterally. The condylus lateralis is cranially rounded
and mediolaterally narrow, with a width of 8.2 mm. In lateral
view, it possesses an oblique caudal margin and protrudes 9.8 mm
cranially beyond the incisura intercondylaris. The tuberositas
retinaculi musculi fibularis is reasonably well developed and is
bordered proximally by a thin ridge that runs up to the facies articularis fibulae. The depressio epicondylaris lateralis is shallow.
The epicondylaris lateralis is oblique to the horizontal plane. The

FIGURE 2. Pelagornis sp., NMV P218277, isolated distal end of right tibiotarsus in A, cranial view; B, craniomedial view; C, medial view; D, caudal
view; E, lateral view. Abbreviations: cla, condylus lateralis; del, depressio epicondylaris; ela, epicondylaris lateralis; faf, facies articularis fibularis; fca,
facies caudalis; fcr, facies cranialis; foe, fossa extensoria; pst, pons supratendineus; sue, sulcus extensorius; trf, tuberositas retinaculi musculi fibularis.
Specimen whitened with ammonium chloride.
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FIGURE 4. Pelagornis sp., NMV P161759, ?humerus fragment A, in
cranial view. NMV P231787, ?humerus fragment, B, in cranial view; C,
in cross-section.

FIGURE 3. Pelagornis sp., NMV P218277, isolated right tibiotarsus. A,
detail of distal end in cranial view; B, distal view. Abbreviations: cex,
canalis extensorius; cla, condylus lateralis; ctr, cristae trochleae; det, distal attachment for retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi; foe, fossa extensoria; iic, incisura intercondylaris; ili, impressio ligamenti intercondylaris;
oce, distal opening of canalis extensorius; pet, proximal attachment for
retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi; pst, pons supratendineus; smf, sulcus
musculi fibularis; tct, trochlea cartilaginis tibialis; tub, tuberosity. Specimen whitened with ammonium chloride.

incisura intercondylaris is wide with a well developed impressio
ligamenti intercondylaris, located distal to the distal exit of the
canalis extensorius. Viewed distally, the trochlea cartilaginis
tibialis is shallow with poorly developed cristae trochleae.

Comparisons—Museum Victoria specimen (NMV) P218277
was compared with the tibiotarsi of representative members of
9 other neornithine families. These were the Anatidae (ducks,
geese, swans), Ciconiidae (storks), Diomedeidae (albatrosses),
Gruidae (cranes), Pelecanidae (pelicans), Phalacrocoracidae
(cormorants, shags), Phoenicopteridae (flamingos), Procellariidae (petrels, shearwaters), and the Sulidae (gannets, boobies).
These families were selected on the basis of the size, lifestyle, or
potential phylogenetic relationship to the Pelagornithidae. In addition to the combination of characters unique to pelagornithids
(see Diagnosis, above), NMV P218277 differs from tibiotarsi
of all members of these families by having (1) a deep fossa extensoria and (2) a proximal attachment site for the retinaculum
extensorium tibiotarsi located at the distomedial corner of the
fossa extensoria. Moreover, NMV P218277 is relatively larger
and exhibits extremely thin cortex, consistent with morphology
in other pelagornithids.
Ciconiid, phoenicopterid, and gruid tibiotarsi differ from
NMV P218277 by having a well-developed epicondylaris lateralis, a deep depressio epicondylaris lateralis, a horizontal pons
supratendineus, a large tuberosity lateral to the distal opening
of the canalis extensorius, a condylus lateralis that extends
caudal to the caudal edge of shaft, and a distal attachment of the
retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi in the form of a proximodistal
ridge. Pelecanid and sulid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by
having a well-developed epicondylaris lateralis and an incisura
intercondylaris with the impressio ligamenti intercondylaris
located further distally. Procellariid and diomedeid tibiotarsi
differ from NMV P218277 by having a well-developed epicondylaris lateralis and a horizontal pons supratendineus. Ciconiid
and anatid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by having a
triangular distal opening of the canalis extensorius. Pelecanid
and anatid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by having a distal
attachment of the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi in the
form of a proximodistally elongated scar. Anatid tibiotarsi differ
from NMV P218277 by having a horizontal pons supratendineus

TABLE 1.

Dimensions of Pelagornis sp. ?humeral fragments (in mm).

Specimen
NMV P161759
NMV P231787
NMV P231788

Maximum
Maximum
proximodistal length transverse length
150.70
60.24
53.16

38.08
33.81
57.16

Compacta
thickness
1.50–2.00
1.00–2.00
1.50–2.00
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and a poorly developed impressio ligamenti intercondylaris.
Diomedeid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by having a
well-developed epicondylaris. Gruid tibiotarsi differ from NMV
P218277 by having a tuberositas retinaculi musculi fibularis in
the form of a proximodistal ridge. Pelecanid tibiotarsi differ
from NMV P218277 by having a proximodistally oriented sulcus
musculi fibularis. Phalacrocoracid tibiotarsi differ from NMV
P218277 by having a condylus lateralis that extends caudal to
the caudal edge of shaft, a salient lateral border of the sulcus
extensorius, and a sulcus musculi fibularis that is located more
proximally, lateral to the sulcus extensorius. Procellariid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by having a poorly developed
tuberositas retinaculi musculi fibularis and a proximal attachment for the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi in the form of a
proximodistal ridge. Sulid tibiotarsi differ from NMV P218277 by
having a deep depressio epicondylaris lateralis and pronounced
lateral and medial borders of the sulcus extensorius.
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DISCUSSION
Cenozoic fossil marine birds of Australia are poorly known,
which probably reflects a lack of research more than a lack of
fossils (Nguyen et al., 2011). Until now, the reported Cenozoic
marine avifauna of Australia has consisted of Eocene–Pliocene
penguins from various localities (Fitzgerald, 2004; Ksepka and
Clarke, 2010) and an extinct albatross, Diomedea thyridata
Wilkinson, 1969, from the Beaumaris Local Fauna (Wilkinson,
1969). The Beaumaris Local Fauna is noteworthy for including
rare terrestrial marsupial fossils, attesting to its nearshore depositional setting (Fitzgerald, 2004; Piper et al., 2006). The continental record of Pelagornithidae described herein emphasizes the
infancy of this field of study in Australia and the fundamental
work remaining to be done. Nonetheless, the presence of pelagornithids (and the genus Pelagornis) in the late Neogene of southeast Australia is perhaps not surprising given the occurrence of
these taxa in penecontemporaneous fossil assemblages of New
Zealand and elsewhere on the margins of the Pacific Basin (Mayr
and Rubilar-Rogers, 2010). The co-occurrence of Pelagornis and
Diomedea in the Beaumaris Local Fauna hints at the sympatry of
these long-distance soarers. Together with other, as yet unstudied, fossil marine birds from Beaumaris, the discovery of Pelagornis signals more detailed insights into the composition and evolution of the Neogene marine avifauna of Australia.
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